
“She was the most beautiful spirit, and the highest and 
noblest I have ever known. And now she is dead.”
Mark Twain of his beloved Livy (d. June 5, 1904)

Judy, my Earth Angel, the most beautiful spirit I have 
ever known, passed away August 29, 2019 
her beautiful spirit free of the torturous clutches of the 
personhood-strangling demon, Alzheimer’s.

The Love of my Life and the Life of My Love
Love never dies. All my love forever and ever, John

Judy, ever smiling.

JUDITH ANN “Judy” (nee Drager) COSDEN

Judy, age 19, Christmas
1967, wed John 9-16-67.

Born February 12, 1948,
Judy was the youngest of the
three daughters of William
“Bill” Drager and Arlene (nee Horn) Drager; their fourth 
child, a boy, is Robert Drager. Like her mother and her
two older sisters (Cecilia and Mary Carol), Judy attended
IND (Institute of Notre Dame) an all-girls Catholic high
school in Baltimore, Maryland. On June 7, 1963, Judy,
age 15, went to a CYO (Catholic Youth Organization)
dance at St. Joseph Monastery School hall. There she met,
John Cosden, a 17-year-old student at Mt. St. Joseph High
School (an all-boys Catholic high school). John asked for
her phone number. Four years later, they married.

My fondest memories of mom are specific to a place, not a time. She always seemed
happiest at the beach. So, it is thoughts of those special summer sojourns to the Maryland
Atlantic that I will cherish – my mother smiling, radiant, untroubled, (now forever at
peace) sitting on the sand under the sun by the soothing sea. I love you, Mom! – Greg

Judy and John had two sons: Gregory (b. April 9, 1970) and Geoffrey (b. November
22, 1972). John became a high school English teacher. Judy, an administrative
assistant, worked at St. Agnes Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland, then at the University
of Maryland, Baltimore County. In 1997, Judy and John moved to Arizona, both
working at Xavier College Prep, an all-girls Catholic high school in Phoenix.
Afflicted by early onset Alzheimer’s, Judy retired in 2010. John retired in 2018 in
order to care 24/7 for a bed-bound Judy in their home in Fountain Hills, AZ.

It makes me smile to picture you with chips and a Coke by the TV
or just chilling at OC, Maryland. I could always count on you to
be there for me when I needed you. I love you, Mom. – Geoff

Judy not only was loved, but she also loved much.
First, and foremost she loved her family. For her, the
Dragers and the Cosdens merged as one. She loved
children, with a special place in her heart for babies and
the little ones. She nurtured her own boys, Greg and
Geoff, from infancy through their school years to when
they reached manhood and set out on their own. She
also had a place in her heart for animals. Working at
UMBC, she rescued feral cats and their kittens, took
them to veterinarians, and found loving homes for
them. She fed birds, squirrels, ducks, and, in Arizona,
even javelina with a soft spot for the babies. She made
friends easily and loved them loyally. She was a
bountiful cornucopia of sweetness and goodness. Judy, age 36, OC, MD

“She was my life, and she is gone;
she was my riches, and I am a
pauper.” Mark Twain’s words two
hours after Livy died in the 34th
year of their marriage
Judy was my life, my riches, and I too
am now a pauper. – John

“She had the heart-free laugh of a
girl. . . . when it broke upon the ear, it
was as inspiring as music.” Mark
Twain’s fond remembrance of his
beloved Livy’s laughter.
Before Alzheimer’s took away her
voice, Judy often laughed heart-free
with a girlish lilt. – John

-o-

I will never forget first meeting Judy,
Thanksgiving 2012, listening to
family stories, Judy eating Carmen’s
ice cream (her favorite). – Rachel

Summer 2016. Judy, age 68, pool side at vacation
rental with son Geoff, his wife Rachel, and three of
five grandchildren: Alex, Annelise, and Daniel.

Judy, age 42, holding grand-
niece Jessica (b. 7-16-1990).

Grandkids remember Judy (aka “Ah-Mom”)

Matthew: Watching Sherlock Holmes with
 you in Arizona.
Alex: Many visits to your house in
 Arizona, remembering when we saw the
 javelina outside your front door.
Daniel: Meeting you at Mo’s Seafood
 Restaurant in Glen Burnie, Maryland.
Benjamin: You dancing with Fa-Fa in the
 foyer of our vacation house in Arizona.
Anneliese: Watching the movie Frozen with
 you.

In addition to son Greg, son Geoff
and his wife Rachel (nee Maddock)
and grandsons Matthew, Alex,
Daniel, Benjamin, and granddaughter
Annelise,
Judy is survived by
sister Ceil (nee Drager) Germida,
sister Mary Carol Drager, brother
Robert Drager and his wife Paula;
sisters-in-law (aka “sisters”) Sharon
(nee Cosden) Kerr, Debbie (nee
Cosden) Hiltner, married to Don
Hiltner, and Michele Cosden along
with many nephews, nieces, grand
nephews and grand nieces.

Judy is the quintessence of Love – she “lives” in those she loved.

Yestereve, I heard a thump and dare-dashed
To investigate. An airbird had crashed
Into our pane – its life print upon the glass,
Its life-bent body stiff atop the grass.
A mourning dove, sky-gray, iridescent,
I discovered. Its plumage resplendent,
It breast softly still, its head just askance,
It eyelids palled. Death by the merest chance.

About the corpse, upon its chest, its mate
Did patiently peck to reverse a fate
She could not divine. For Lazarus love
She persevered, striving, striving to shove
A morsel into an unyielding beak.
Alas, cold truth: when a full heart is just too weak.

February 23, 2000, I wrote this sonnet in memory of
a mourning dove which had flown into our bay
window. For nearly two hours, its mate tried futilely
to revive her beloved taken by Death. Alas her full
heart was too weak. In the poem, I imagined the
surviving dove to be a she. Now, I know, all too
painfully, that the survivor can be a he.

A Vigil in Verse   – by John Cosden

Judy loved her families:
the Cosdens and the Dragers,
and when that united family tree
spread generationally, her love
for the babies drew Judy – with
her nurturing nature – to be
there.


